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[ Sept. 19, 1891. mittee at the rehearsal of the St. Cecilia Choir on Mlonday iext, September 21st, at 5 P.M., in hoom No. 4 of the Westminister Palac Tlotel.
PUBLIC TIEALTH AS A COMPULSORY SUB-JECT. IR, --It is liar(lly necessary at the present time to dwell upon the importance of hygiene. The public and the profession alike are fully aware of the immense gain to h-iumanity already obtained and the still greater prospects in the future.
The army and navy authorities lhave long insistel upon their medical candidates attending a complete course of instruction with the result that Service medical men are, as a rule, mucll better informed in sanitary science than their civilian brethren. Thle Colleges do not require their ordinary candidates to produce any certificate of attendance on lectures in this subject. Surely this is a serious mistake. Surgery and medicine can and are best learnt in the hospitals; hygiene caii alone be tauglht in the lecture room and laboratory.
I h1ave read miianiy articles in connection with the recent Congress urging the necessity of instructing the public. Is is not time, tlheni, to teaclh our own students-the future medical men?
Anyone wvitlh anly practical knowledge of students is aware it is impossible to get them to attend any course of lectures unless tile licensing aunthorities require them to do so. I ask your powerful ai(d inl impressing upon these bodies the necessity of making the attendance compulsory. In justice to myself, I beg that you will permit me to state exactly wliat I did say, namely:-Were tbe imedical statl of eachl one of our asylums actively engaged in conducting post-graduate coui-ses of miiental medicinie, facilities for the study anid observation of insaniity wouild be incer-eased, and a better knowledge of thie suibject diffased tlhroughout tIme professioni at large. Sotmie sucl schemlciie universally adopted wotuld cause our asylumiiis to approximate iniore and imiore in character to tlle lhospital type, anid would belnefit not only the general practitioner, but also the asylum pllysiciani, by bringing himin more within the sphere of emulation with his confm-res outside; lie wvould have to provide all the newest aniid best kniowledge of the ti-ne, and convey it in the most useful formii this alone would imlpart a lhealtlhy stimiiulus to wvork. He wvould miieet witlh those engaged in different branchles of practice, wlho view the subject from a differenit standpoiiit; practical meii would bh brouglht togetlher, and would impart all that was singular and of value in tlleir expericiuce.
Again:-Tlhus, tlien, there appears to be general agreement that the timne hias come for urginig asylumi author ities eai-iiestly to conisider the pi-opi-iety of irendering available to the wlhole body of the profession the rich and valuable stores of infom-nation whicll our asylUms contain; such a coui-se inust necessarily lead to an interchlaiige of viewvs betwveen the profession at large and the pernmianent, staffs of our asyltumiis, whlic mianifestly mnust r-esult in benefit to botlh-in good to the patients and in profit to the whlVole colnImiounity.
An exhibition of the facts goes to prove that there is not the shadow of a reasoni for assuming that there is a "want of knowledge of insanity among, the profession." Tile one fact alonie that upwvards of 25,000 lunacy certificates are granted anniually by the general mnedical practitioners disproves suchi an assertion, and affords evidence that in the early stages of insanity the treatmlent-at this period of vast importance-the supervision, and the management generally devolve as a rule upon the general practitioner. A sornewhat extended experience of luiaacy practice and certification of the insane lhas impressed one with the amount of acumen and discerrnmlenit displayed by those upon whorn falls the responsibility of drawing up lunacy certificates.
Again, nowhere in my paper did I, directly or indirectly, make use of a word with so objectionable a connotation as attachies to the word " compelled," employed in the connection "and advocated the necessity of each medical man being compelled to know something of a subject about wlhich he might at any time be called upon to give an opinion." A statement so unfortunate and unhappy would obviously carry witlh it the antidote to its own bane, since it would be little better than ridiculous.
Througlhout my paper was a plea for the voluntary cooperation of the wlhole boly of the profession, in the common hope and common aimi to solve the problems surroundinig the subject of meintal disorder-problems pressing for solution, or, to quote the eloquent words of Dr. Bucknill, " to throw the electric light of science upon the working of the brain. "-I SIR,-Attention lhas been directed to the fact that at a recent meeting of the Clhorlton (L,ancashire) Board of (ruardians, Aliss Agatha Porter, of 50, Clanricarde Gardens, Bayswater (one of the three applicants who appeared before the board), was a candidate for the post of assistant medical officer of the workhouse, and was elected to the vacancy.
AW'e find this lady has obtained all lher medical and surgical qualifications since January lst of the present year, and that they are as follows: L.R.C.P.Edin., L.R.C.S.Edin., Lic.Fac. Phys. and Surg., Glasgow.
Many will lhesitate to congratulate Miss P'orter-whlo, after bein(g elected, promised the guardians to do lher best to merit the conlidence reposed in her, but whliose practical knowledge of the nmany branches of her profession must of necessity be somewwhat limited-on havinig obtained this responsible appointment. It may be hoped, however, that she will find herself fully equal to all the duties whichl may fall uponi her, but it is diflicult to see how, in a large workhouse, she will be able to deal with those numerous cases wlhere great judgment is required for techrical purposes, such as to certify in wvriting, or testify on oath for the guidance of guardians, magistrates, aiAd others, as to wvhether certain patients are able to do full or partial work who may be suffering from hernia, stricture, or prostatic enlargement, often a very difficult duty for an experienced male practitioner, which difficulty must be greatly increased if such work has to be undertaken by a female.
There is good authority in saying that this is Inot an imaginary difficulty, and that patients of tllis class lhave else-
